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In ihe New year, become an enilless grent ilcnor, clillessly ftei from obstacles,

an endlesc yogi and an embodiment of succ€ss ell tle time'

Toilan BapDada is seing a doubte gatbering itr &oEt of Hifi- Oae are those who are porsonally sitting in
fiod of Hie in the corpoteal form and the other are tbose nrho ae sitting fr away but are visible olose to

His hearl The light of the soul (atam-deep) is sparkling on &e foreheads of the elevated souls of bot!
gathoings. It is such a besutifrl sparklfug scene. A1l of yotl who sre absorbed in God's love while stable
in one thought and one constast stage, are loEt in His lovs wi& a concentrsted iutellect afld are looking so

beautiful, AII of you have also arrived here especially to colsbrale the New Yeat. On seeingthe zeal and
enthusiasg ofall ofyou sparkliog lanps, BapDada is pleased m see the atam{eep (flame of the souls).

Totlay is dre tlay of the confluence: it is farewell to the old year and there are to be greetings for the new
year. The Nsw Yeaf meaas new z€al anii enthusiasrx You have enthusiasn for self-hansformation" Seeing
tbat you yourself have attained all attainments, you have enthlrsitsra ia your heart, Pcople of the world also
celebrato this festival. For them. it is a festival ofjust one day, whereas for you /lzc,fr amLd. lovely chil&e4
ev€ry day of the coaflu€nce age is a festivai because you bave the cnthusiasm of happiness. People of the
world light thc *rtinguished lamps aud celebrate the New Year whereas BapDada and you aad all the
avrakened lamps Aom evcrywhere have come here to celebrar rte festival of the New Year. This custom
and syste|n of celebrating is just in aamc, but, all of you are in faet the awakened lamps. You are able io see
your sparkiing lamp, are you nof You are the imperishable lamps,

So" for the New Year, have you made soma new plans in your heart for the self and for the souls of tle
world? After midnight the New Year will begin. So, hovr will you especially celobrate this year? Just as
the old year will bid you farewell, in the same way, have all of you had the tbought of bidding ftrewell o
the old thoughts aad old sanskars? Togcther with the old ym, you will also bid farewelt to the old and will
prxtufia a practicil form the thoughts filled with new zeal md erthusiasm, will you not? So, think about it,
wbat newness wiil you brirg about itr yourself? What wave of rew zeal and enthusiasm will you spread?
Of what specia.l thoughts wili you spread thc ibrationsT Have you thought about it? For the souls of the
whole world, all of you Brahmins are the instruments for trans'formation. You xe tha foundation of the
world, you are tho ancestors aad wortly-of-worship. Sq thlg yqar. whttvibrations w'tJlyou spread through
yorr elevarcd attitude? Just as matter is able to qrread rztrrfio@i (,f Winter, Summer or Spring, il the same
way, what vibratiozs will yorl the conquerors of matter and mafters of matter spread, tlrough whiclr souls
viu be able to expcricaroc happiness and csrrfon for ev€n a short tise? For rhis, BapDada is signaling you:
Whatever treasures you havo received, use those treasures io a worthwldle way aad 6ecome aa embodiment
of success. In particular, lhc teasure of time should aever go to waste. Evea one second lhat is wasted
slould be put to use. Use time io a worthwhile s'ay; use your evely b,reath in a worthwhile wan use your
wery thought in a worthwhile way, use your evEry powsr in a worthwhile wayand use your every virtue in a
worthwhile way- Celebrate this year as the "Year for Boconring an Embodimeat if Succels', because
ruocess is your birtlrigbt, Use tb-at birtbright and becooe aa eabodimert of sucoess because the sucoess of
the present time will remain with you for many births. T'tre reward of you using your present time in a
wofhrx&ile way is &at you will receive the fruit of success for half the cyhe. The-reward for using presenr
time in a wotthwlrilo way will bs receivcd for all th6 tira,e. gy rrsirg your-breath in a worthwhile way - look,
as a-tesult ofyow breath being used in a worthwhile way, wen in the future all souls will rernain healthy for
all the tifre. There wiil be no meution of any illness. there x'illbe \o depaftments of doctors- What nrill
the doctors have become? They *t1l have become kiags. They will- become ;;; "; the world.
Ho'\,t/:ver' at this time, you use y'our brearh in a v/orthv;tile way and all souls receive the reward. of
lemaiuing healthy' In the same way, a6 a result of the treasure of-kaowledge bei.ng usod in a worthwhile
way' €veryone becomcs so seasibie and powerfid in your own kingdom that there is no need to take any
advice from any advisor thsre. you yo.rself are sensibte ard poierfur. As a reward JGig ar yo*
por ers io a worthwhile way, you teceive two special powers, trvo althorities of religion and of r:ling tue
hngdom. You use your teasureofvirtues in a worthwbile way and the rcsult ofthat is a deity status, which
means one who has imbibed divine virmes. Togetler witlr thit, in this last bit$, when thej worship your
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non-living images, what praise do they sing? Yol,are irll of all $itires. so, you automatically recoive the

reward of suocess at tbis time. tb*"fo.",7i.""f You have receivEd the treasures, you have become fulI of

the treasues, but to what Extent have you used them i]] a worthwhile way for the self and for the world?

You will bidfarewell to the old year, and so in the old year, wlrst t'easuras that you have accumulated have

you nsed in a wor&while way and to what extent? cheNk Ms m4 in the coming year, instead of wasting

ihese treasures, you definitely have to use these treasures in a worthwhile way- No teasure should go to

waste for ev€n ;e secofld. iou have been tcld earlier that a second of the confluen ce age is no7 a second,

but it is equivalent to a year- Do not think ihat you havE just w'ste d orle second ot one tninute' To allow

anything ti be wasted is called carelessness. The aim of all of you is to beoome complele and perfect, the

same aJFather Brahoa. So, Father Brabma used all his fteasures in a nrorthwhile way from the begin-uing

untit the last day- You saw the ptaotical proofofthat he beca6e a p€riect angel. You also saw your lovely

Dadi. She useil everything in i worthwhile way and she constantly incrsased tlre zeal and enthusiasm of

evefyone to inspirs thesl to l]se everyfhing ib a wofthltrhile way, So, according to the draua. she became a

special instrurnent to play an alokikparl for wodd service.

So this year, &orn tomoffow, everyone should k eep thek chart every day. What and how much was used in

a worthwhile way and how much was wasred? At asrit vela have the determined thoughC becolBe an

embodiment ofthe awareness: Success is my birthrigbt Success is the garland arouad my neck. To be an

embodiment of success is to become equal. You have love fot Fathq Behma, do you not? So, t/hat did

Father Brahma love the most? Do you know what he loved? The murli. Even on the ia.tt day, he did not

mrss the iesson of the murli. In becoming equai, c&ecft: Wlatever Father Brahma loved, the proof of having
love for Father Bralma is that I should also easily aod aahrrally have love for everything that the fatbe?
loved What was tlre other speciality of Father Bralma? I{e was always al*t, he didn't have any

carelessness. Even ou the /ast tlay, he played hisparr of service wift zueh alertness. Even though the body
was weaft, he remaiaed so a/et and did uot sit with any supporL Aad he even made everyone else a/ert' He
departed haviag given you tlte mantra of three things- You all remember thaq do you not? So, to the extent

that you remain alert andJbllowhtm, accordingly carele$rcss wiil firlisl. BapDada keeps hearing words of

carelss6ness in paticular. You know them, do you not? If you constaatly codinue to reise and realise
these tlrree words (incorporeal, egoless and viceless) in your min4 you wlll automatical/y become equal
easily and nahually. Firstly, use o'erything in a worrhwhile wa;r and become atr embodiment of success.

Secondln BapDada saw the children's resu.h of one year- What did He see? You have become great
donors, but now becomp uaeuding donors: underline the word 'lnending". There is now a need to be
unending yogis and endlessiy free from obstacles. Car you renxain "endlees"? Caa you? Those sitring in
tho front row, cm you become endless? If you are able to do ftal raise your hanil Those who are able to
do it, cao you do it? You can do it Even those ftom Madhuban are raising their hands. BapDada first looks
at those liom Madhuban. He has love for Madhuban. Baba looks at everyone ftom Shantivan, Pandava
Bhal'an" arrd all Dadi's arms (different places around Madhuban) wiih a lot of attertion. lfyou have beoome
eodless, theo xemain basy in sprreartirg power tlrougb tbe mind- Serve tlrough words with lceon'ledge and
serve tftrough your actions by donating vinues or giving the co-operation ofvirtues.

Nowadalzq whether it is souls who don't have }:rowledge or Brahin souls, it is necessary to give &em the
donation ofvirtues and the co-operation ofvi?tues. Ifyou yorrselfin a sfinpleway easily become a sample,
therq throug! youl being an ombodinent of virhres, others will automatically receive that co-operation.
Nowadays, Brabmin souls also want to see a sample; tley doa't want to heaf any mo1€. What do you say
among yourselves? Who has becomg that? So, everyone wants to see others as an embodiment of virhres in
a practical way. So, there is a particulaf need for giving co-operatiotr and dolaiions of virtues through
actions. No one wants to hear any bore; everyone wafis to see. So, uow pay tljs particr:Iar attention: I
continue to serve tlrough knowledge and words, and I have to continue to do that, I mustn't stop doing that,
but througS my thoughts aod actions, I now have to spread those vilratinns tbtottgfu. the mind. Spread that
clotr�tffit. Vibrutioas and a cureut can reach someone even while you are sitting at a distance. With your
good wishes and pure fbelings and by serving with your rnind, you are able to givo vibrafions and a current
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to any soul' so' this year, firstly, rhe vibrations ofthe power ofyour mind.; a current through the powers ahdco-ope'ration of virtues thro"gh actions. Give tle donation or virtues ,;lh;;;h; ilt.h*e knov,.ledge.You give g?t'r for the New vear, d9 You not? s", thir ;;*, you yourse1f must become aa embodimenr ofvirt,es and give the gzl of virtues. vL" r"J tit" t;ri ri *b"i g "* ry?_when you meer, yo' give tori,do you rot? They become baSpy when you grve tnem JrL do uey noi: Even sor:Is srho lave 1eff Babaoecome rer:rember *" *U;-lO^?_*:g.T "v_yinhg else, but they do remmber the toli. So, wbat tofi wiltyou give this year? Feed the oii of virtues' Hav{a picnic of irrates 
_b_e-cause accord.ing to the closeness ofnme' and according to the signars from o"ai, irs p"siiair;;r" g*" yrr;!;;#;ffi#;y ar any time,me same as the Father' This is why you ttuue to b""o�ta" equal to dra Father and give the reh*n of Dadi, stove' sq whatever need there is*inietg ";-";;;;;aht;;_your ihoughrs and acrious; d.6 4s1 think 3f6u1what orhers are rike' or rhar.'lvr[,!e.;; td;;;'fJ;" becooes that',. you have to become zarz,erane' Therefore' do not think *I wilt t""o." *J'*i!nli""i*e becomes that ,, In rha! case rrrat one wourdbecame number one and vou would b ""o^ "u ii 'iil 

f you wrsh to br"o^" ,u*bo tuo or nwnberone? If vou were ro telr simeo_ne to ,tui^ ou.,iii t*i,irura,i.y oo"'r ni;anfiffiil say that theywant b* craie number one-- , so, become tne rrst io"ruJat 
-s4y oo you wait for others to bec,meirstufrents? Make vourserf an iorto^*r 

'dt"rtTHuo 
Brahma say? Ia "rrery respecq he madehimselfan instumst and tha made_ others -"t"-*[. rr" pr.ya]icparr of . ]rey A4iroa;;,g aurr to t t"the initiative)' I have to become an-insftuxenr. i L"" t" ?o a*. o,h&. ,iii ao l'oJiiffig .n* trr.v """me doiag ir Not that I wili, do it wtren I .;;;;Jd"; i;^sleing me orhers w'l do ir itrs was FatherBrahma's firsr resson' sq dld-y_"]r_ri*;;i v"-i'i".i.li i;, ,An embodimeni of success, an embodimentor success who uses *rryq-*. 

1 wortawLle -ux * Lorou donor.. Then Maya will not have thecourage to come 0o you' rie11 rgu blog9 eoutett grot dolors, sirben you- r€nrain constant servers, whanyou rernain 6asy, *n," ",*#T1-T!1y"rr.*j;;f;#.&:yf:_.yd-Maya go? so, whar are yougorag to beco'e this year? The same sorrnd. shouid emerge from sveryone,s hearl ibis is what BapDadawa'ts, and what * *", .o*u"l.J1 p:;bk^,.:;;;;.iilr. *" oo probrems,bur you have oo becomecgmprete' Have derennined falt * ,1. intelrect ihar'yori-ri"ve ,o^ b"com" u "1L." #uJ in *,e msary ofvrctory' k &at alr right? you have !o become ,h", i" v"t] aor? Those from Madhuban, you rrave ioi;ffi,t*fl l*:*Jl"J:f#3,K*ffi :?f :nl,*:i,X"il;,il#"J[T,':"TJyo."hands!

;l;5 T-t"X*"##1i:l'#l-i:,':,f;#"T1,fffff; ##f:g:.ry4 top*,{ir", there isn,t raith
il:,i:ilffiH*f tl:rlTr:":r**i,y""'*i,i;#4il;llilii[.il:1";,1*yy:S;l;"H ji*J
uguio*a"*"i;H;ffi*:##:ffiT#,trtffi:#1$^1!1t_*a!*,ri;""tiouJt"u*,-"**
I:tjtj ll1 t" v:* actions. Actioas aeansnri'""r?i, ,ij#"vour 

acnons; not in your thoushts- not in vo*r
l?::t:t yt* 4^."-o,l- niii younot? you huv", huu" vou n1#S--b-e"do:" .Td on vori' face. so,-you
numberwise or claim number one- y'.chc.ha, of,I Now, we shall see whether you become

BapDada has received. manv "n^"in"a.i"--,H"sll"n'il:;#;'fffl|;i#?hl,ir,ffiJf^yTb*nce through the computer znd
llT b *" "44'en who are seebJ." ,n" i.*--'fJoIJtliJTu* looo remembrance and blessinss from trre
31np and sneciality. BapDada knows tt,ut "r"ryo*i* i;;";f:q 

" ", otstance b each one peisonally byE_apDada specially gi,r"J. respons" ; ;;;;il"#"'";: ff"_t::.:.brance and especially at amit ieti,na,,. m"ae'mu,ry ffi ;;:'S"TfiJffi:ffir::$ffitfl ::y"' t."*-",u."i"". 
-ri,i 

i, *hy youregron in advance. Achcha. 
"a' gr uer s tuu ,oe s*ge} but they reach BapDada in the iu60e

* 
tr^*: q* of Uttar pradesh (IJp) ard Western Nepal:

"Tt#f H"::T*"*:t"JI3.":::.;;;t'' r:''# harrthe.gro'p is fromrhat zone. Now, you can
.qa! srt down. you receive a *oo.roill..oo 3" not from this zone
nave an open invitation. on; i"l1h1ot"' 

r" yo* "'' tl-u#Jr* 
tt"l wt Achch4 it is half and half, vouhechanceroiam",r;;;;J:lh:ffit"T#illF;,t:""Jff .glfii::
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those who take a doublz chance. Do you knov,r what the speciairly of up is? Up is i specially beloved,Iong-lost and now-found chilg \yly are.you long-losr andtow-found? why *" y;; r;;ary beloved?Mama a.d Baba toured up a_lor. Just as they weut to Bombay and. D"rhi, i" th. ;uroie;ayi-dey murea ue.' In uP' there is a mernorial of Btahmq is there not? m"t is a rn"-orial of Brahma Jusi as in Rajasthan,there is a memorial of Bralma in Pusbkar, similariy, i[ UF, &ere is a Bra]ma-kund. Father Brabma didpractbal service in lJP' He gave a lot of love and affecdon to &e children there. Those who we.e thero attrat time were verv lovelv and affectionate. Achch4 what is up now a.i"g thiir *",i ii'6e lasl rnurti,BapDada 
1$ea y6u to make a new plan. The exhibitioas, coryferences and meras have now becomecommon' Many people have seen thenr many tirnes and so when they trear ttrat ;;;L;; ;" sxhibirion istaking place, they say that they have seen it. 'ihey may have understooa ir or noq but they ,"y tnat a"y nurr"se€xr it. Now crear e z 'ew invention Now, create * i""*tio" ta,* wu;;"ffi$;;t"Ja uug gr"t

gl1|lcafon;.something that a small oentra can ao -J** " tig csntre can do. we shall see whioh ohildbecon*es an insu'ment to create a new tunention. Those &om up will become td;.- Th;r" are manyinrellectuals in uP; you car cr-eate an invention. ,l,,otn", .p""urity "r uzur ,a"t -*ii"i., 
"elergeo 

at thebeginning of sewice in tlp. Many good heirc emerged. it J,""u"i"" "-"r.g"di"D"r#;;;;ay; so theyalso emerged in up. Now, in Kamataka, 
$e.v are .""*e"ig;"g to """ate a gorden Kafiataka, BapDada wilisee the resurt as to how -*. y-h.ifo and how ^ y iffi *g.. congraturations for them at leastreceiving the message. tud in l:lp too, $q9 are -J"y m"ntiurJof d.";;.-il;; "r" i*y u"nor""qualitv sotrs in up. Thcre are those wirh blind r"io'J "rro_a*g *th d""p in"*Jtr"i.e r*rirslThgre are both. Now, those from Lrp shourd showionalrJ voo .rr.oiJ*"[! ;;;;;;;;heir_quaritysouls emerge aad send a irsr of their names ia tue rasr am-anatel bring them when jo:u i.J g1u"o u aotfrom here' Do you know the oethod rot-cieam! 

'Gr"il' 
Ta*" who have bccome e*bodi,nents ofexperience themselves *d d.'::rjy.;e1"_" *.ir &p.i*"". to others, bur *f,", * i1.," t*i. of beingembodimenrs of experience give otha-s ao experience, are able m "r.ut u"ir=- 

' 
Th; ii" lust giveknowledge are able L make ihcrs-g*d,tJ fh"i ;r1; a!t-e to make oaers rhe best of all. The besi of allare heir-quality sottrs. So, we shaliee rr unyon" t inls ii*li" *o t^r rrnzl Anyone can do this; up arethe, instrum, ents this time, bttt aay zotte can sen<i a /rsr of heirs. we shall see who becomes nutnber one.Achcha' congratrlations to those ftom u.r. e"pr"aa aas-aiil thal you !1ve played. theparr of serving ttreyagya very werr. Therefore, congraturations for servico, an4 togerLer ;il ;hA';";;";';;; prayed rhepart Df "presena, $y lord' very well. Congratutations for naioq.

Dolble foreigners (800 brothers and sisters from 60 countri€slrAchcha' the child'en have put a- symuot oa tuemsetves. 
-rrulri'i" 

an ar"" been gfit"o, chocolare toli? Haveyou? Have you been fed iri wttj ;s Fert i"aur-*i- oii#d.ro* "r," colate, do rhey nox? Anrr have youbeen shown the method to fiv forwad? mo is tteir inG-eoh. 
-who is instumentai ior the chldren, raise

f$"mi "Yf",ffil*fT come herl nex-1'""" a"v *tu 4".,. .h*s"; * ̂  ;; Es chldren,No*,-r*v.uLffi ;;#i,1:Til3:?J:""fdf*:iT:ff *l"?J,_:,t,m,*tHyou will come having matle even rnoreprag.es,v. Achcha. tatao, tumorrp* give the chilelren c& ocolate onbehalf of BapDada' Achcha nouuu.ior"isnur, ;;6;e;;;"id tftat you are no r doubre foreisners, butdoubte effaft-mzkqs: so are vou a"anz E"pi"a^1.i#iil'q" 
.- "*ri* arr"r, rifr'n"al io.o ,o ."ythat somedmes the double foteigers _would siy,,,Wy? Wfut; a lotinsteaaof saying, ."!Vab! Wah!-. youare not rhose who sav. *ww",-4t1d, r., ";ty;? ;;y;ii'"o .ut garux...nzl?,, or those who say, ..Wah,Wah!"? Wah! Wahi atwavsf Always ..W'ahl WuAf J l,;.""r r-"V *Wy?- inany sinrarion ,,Wy?,, meffis"Hai" ("'y of disbess). sL. no moie rti.* or airi.o.''ii*'t,r,rrr,: bur .wahr wah!,, wiatevet'.ishappening is very good, o,hurruo !"ppryd il ;;; utti *"n thar _and whatever is to happen iszupremely good rhis is a sien ot ̂  a*bu a"io,ux"i. ii" "o aii" *ng bzve *No probrem,-. are younot? Is it "no probrem " or a'ttl\rro,en{"h.h* il;;;ir prob!"mshere wher you go, do uor rakethem with you on the plane. Becatse you have "o# to J'i iluo, vou will show some wonders ro rheFather, wilr vou not? so, show rbis v.;de;- N; ,h;;; ff ;;, ..soneiimrs-,.not those who say that rheysometim$ have a problerl but always b"_" i;ar"i;;;;:"A;;y, a_rose in bloom because a tf you arevery rnuch roved bv rhe people of Bharat, tv iit" ritrr"i"ii xr"--uy cr"-n"a;" 

-""""#irrlriiin 
,""a.
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Enervone is verS' happy to see those from abroad. so. vou wilr also. rdmain consrant'ly happy, wili you not?Arways femembar the word "Sada" (always). Take tbl gin ror mrs year. Never forger rhe word ..sada,,.Dou'r.have the word "sada'for 
1us1c1es c6mirg, Lur roil*o-iog bee from ourr""ies. li ,, gooa. vo,,are the decoration ofMadhuban. -Do uble foreignii ate the special decoration ofMadhuban. The decorationis very valuable. so, you are raluable. It is giod. vou a, goinc verr-*"u: ndD"d; # s'en rhat everygrouI, fE ittetnatiora,/, From how onaay cou::tries fiave "mar*-*-J: 1id ";".J#;"Tr: loo! there issplendor:r' is there not? fh dr^eo {rye arrived here, havin_ g come nmning from 60 coudries, so,nultimillion fold congratrlations aom BapDada aad from rvr"mil-. -offift-utiiiJ iinlrt,r"tionr.

ItrternationNl youth crour- (2!! vguttl: Achcka, ir is swl a big group. The youth Group is so big.BapDada heard the nev,/s of the yo;h ciorrp. n" pii tna,r^* a.i -i_ a" "-org y;;"", is a good
*3 1r 

fr*i 
:l afl, put.into a p;actic al roim *e pia, forself-progress becauso peopre of rhe worrd also-bave an expecration fhat the youth will perform some wonders. ruJ crr"rrr*"li [t;";; rhe you& ro

$TT::-* 
rhi< by doing 5s6grhing, by teco-rog so-$aing 3q6l '',aking others become something too.you have made a good, pt'ogramme. The system thit has beea created. is goi'a. gubu fu "*gr;h.iating thosewbo made the svsleos. Now, gonrinu: to- seod. your reszl* t" a" o*Lil"i*-fJ"l#"1"#."1o "oorio* *check' ehange vrill the'n reke place- r troe t'*oi".**" i. ,ar.n g, y*";iJ;il;l e to change.Tlraefore, contirue to s€rld. vorn' reparr as pa the direc.tions yorLha-ve 

!d'gt; .' ni,ii"Ii ^aua nport,send a good oac. continue 
-ro 

wi v.* iniib;;il;;;; dred of flri<. Don,t become careless. Theqthe Youth from abroad wi' be Jhown t i"d. w" #i!lilg_ a *"", * e Govenrmen! and.get the yourhaobx lrdia to tneet Governments.abro,ad. So, U.""i" l=ialr.' W" *iU .L_ rr"_,U""r}oliioo* "oo ,.."''aki''g your own cfforts. bria-ging about ui*r"r-.,i* Xd have beoome sucoessfiri in thar. rs &at allright? you have don every welL i.t"" * a" iur. lJr,fr"
Jurtst aDd cultual wings! It is good that all the news reaclcs_BapDada Both wiags contifue to l*ke
:::,-o:lr:rh"rpioz and are-also making goodprosz*'. 

-nir,"*'"J*" 
r"^i"c*#il%zr"u* o*navmg do[e yow research. iras anyone beiome-the-pracrr'ca/ pr^oof, iust t*" t "on )iri"f,ilave tte proofthat .hey have beco-e free from iG;;. ;;;fi#;;#: of 

{,_ {outh rf1 very good p6of is reachingfrie Govervmerzt' simirarrv- in -savmg dr; ;;';e-,;: pr*rg pmof is that o',u pathsharas have

.*i#; fi=";ff;:fn"'; ":y*f.m lm,i*: * rbos;. from rhe ;r";J ilios you *,
ffi "trj:"::tr#*1J*,1:1*,"t*-pr".t,i"*"ff T#:*::Hff Lo".,llTf, :r":i:j;,H,;
B"b; ;u";; ;.; fitffi*L iT 9enefitt€d throush 1!s1 resmrch m ̂  pii*t iuf,i. 

"iris 
is wbattt-'eh &' 'pG-tu r ;;#"'W;#n:#:#;JtS""efr:11I a"p*t'""t'ii'ini#p"opr"suvtr''ai

departmenxive"o''J,o""ari,'G;t-;;"#ffi "l*Tg*ifffif 
f,,#:ti,T,,1rT$1#.sHio eight' ten to twelve stch &anples so that you can tell the Goverumenl what work;he dirre.lnt wings aredo,os' Then it is possibre *ir.L"," *t #;;rJ; il;te covemmenl BapDada heard rhar onedepartn .ent b^d, said thar they have the mouey and thar rre ha;el

,q$'.#l;HT"r;tJ;lp.oororsu"i*eloii;"dffi;:"H"iffffff*'*ll"#i-**.',:dffifj1*l
*:,*'gl 1-'i,"-;"i#;:'T-*J::H#;Hf,n"".tnf^" *o'tmnl. *ui 'fr "l# '*"*".
(Jshaben tetated news of the chandrapur, ei,Jp.l'JJ*}j ;;; 

ot "u* *g is visible in a nractical way.
aad congranrration" rot tuJ. Ni*, ad;;;,-.'il #;i;;',ii,li;;1"1 

Yort did the programme very wetl

Do all of you know the ,Una ay;e^1, 
-Oo 

y:l knoy how to dany 
!1the mind? So, throughout rhe day,-tro' g""y times do you perform &e d:nce ot hannin*,l r" tn" yg1 rhere.5 no qo*tion- of or"o-,ngured m this. lt is not a question of feeling 

_pain i:r your joints. l, o oo, u question of being br.ry. Ir is roiwen'a ma$er of having to eive,{ye -:fgv "6#.;;, irut.r,ouli vo,r-tr* 
"rifr&rf,"i'uupo"a"

swtrcaes on the ?-Il, whar should He see? rti, """"y-"1ila i.'L* 
!:r"*i, A;;;.;i;ou alwaysremain busy in this, tben' when BapDada swil;'#;h,L'" * r"" wbo is dancing. Tie dance of
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happiness is good' is it nofl so, arways continue to perform^ ihis-dance. A chcha. what are we going to doaow? BapDada has become busy in eil"totiog " _"itiag- A.r"ci,"

To all the children uot *"f,n^I,:1. are the sparklin-g ligftrs oftrre soul, ro the children who always useeverythi!€ in a wortLwh e way and are embodim-ents of-succ6s, to tlosa who -. ;a;;Iy great donors,e'dlesslv free &ore obsracres, ihose who *;d6;-il;*kds" il;i.hs;;Jffiiltao." *no aothree tvpes of service at the s"*; tr* - ur1"*i"!G iilospeere t'ougn tn.ir"rfrdci ,"**e thr*gnwords and by serving throuel actioas tbroulh th"i."u.a"uro* ""- a r"ce - vrhen all irree lrp'es orservice t"keprace ar the sanre time. vou wilr then creatJ an i.p""t ""rl"n *r"* *n" ""ilrii,h,a;T6il bur on rhose*ti: " ueig.n gliq ro "ll tl" "uiG" -i" i"lrJ. r1r--"*. of experience and sive orhers anenporence' mtrld multiaillioa fold love and reraembr"aoe n'"- e"poia" ro, ilN;;-#. Lbssings aadthe tlrone ofthe heart always make you s""t"a * trrui"-"J r,rr*"r"rq to all the chirilren eve'rvyhere whoare err&er personalrv in front of Bala or uzho are a" "*"u pt "*t"a ;th;;#-ffi;'ro * o, "oupersonally b;z name and your spccialiry, roue ,"_*;;";"-Joo o*r"*.

Those who have come for the.first.time, stsnd up. wave y-oulands. Loo! half the class .bas come forthe first time' rhosc who are at the !*B'il;;r; ,uoi: i 
i ry*e .n"*;;"Tv.*ii*" are qurnyof you- Lots snd lots of cotg?tulati"*'ft";;;;";;e"po.a" to those who have come tbr the firsitimc. Also accept love and remenrbranc" a"_ [" rcil. i,rJnow have a blesJirs fio- irpo"d": May you ranain i*-o*lf 
Yot fot" come noE those who have come

i-:'i# ':T#-'T:Ttffill.H-"rT-:-:lt#Hg"ff.'# .You ar-9 conrenr. rr rhe seed is content,ror service that sh" t^ il""" ."uia u,li "",i".*r.", r|J,*';|U $ffi .Ii:,"'.'#::'#;f:hti. Ir is jusi
To Manohar Dadi: you are oiaying yo.* part we,1. It is very good rhat you glve your presence rn rhe c1ass.it rs good because you vo*.irl""-" rJ;,.""1";ilil "ili rqfesl orhers. Don,t srop doing rhis. younave had the thought that you will remain OK wiihout the dacrars- you will become fine.
To th€ three sedor brothers:.Is thirr-lnrurti fine? you are, f,'ng,,,. are you nor? Now, just as the Father

fuH#";q.":'ti"ffi::*:..#l*,s;1,3; jlTil:r-*.k".r{r"",r"iri'ornf,-*"o",
service. For the self atio, you are 11ot rhrec, uri "i"l' <j"ri"li$jl"hl 

w€h!" for the setf and atso forgrves a rhought aud makes-otbers .oot*, lulyo*o" #;?*Thff:ig#*,fiil*T h.n:, ffii:Tffi *"t*"fJ."ffi"*"#j,"f "L:y*o-".#"'il;#;-*q ,,i have ro become an insrument,,.
;i#*;ltTilffi ;f 'tr':iil:.iffi:"?""?Ttrtrffff :,"""hH,*:l;a#fr ,gg::that aII rilhtr ;;;;: 

*- -ug wro w^s love ir this respece thar is receiving I""" i" lL rir* # a prize. ls

P:IO^lU:t Greetngs for tle coming.of the New year 2008l.ors and lots of greednes and
-werywhere. r";f;;"i#r: 

bres$ngs for the New Year to,all the tucky and lovety cbildren fiomthere be.expansion to ;"*;;";'t"tt.have 
new zeal and erdhusiasm ."a *tiugr', v"*7w"iliugl,a, r*makc othd nv.- 

- 
c*"ri "tir rll 1Y-*, *""ess thro"sh voumorningand goodoisnt. eZncn: '"*;-d;;;;di.I;1ild":fl,iY*-i"iil"trffffii:&tt"#j
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